
Fite No. RW/G-23017 I 01 I 2019 -W&A (Pt' lV)

Government of lndia
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways

(Planning Zone)
Transport Bhawan, 1, Par[iament Street, New Dethi - 110001

Dated the 8th JutY, 2021.

To

1. The Managing Director, NHIDCL, PTI Buitding, New Delhi ' 1'10 001

2. The Director General (Border Roads), Seema Sadak Bhawan, Ring Road, New Dethi -

110 010

3. Principat secretaries/ secretaries of att States/uTs Pubtic works Department dealing

with NationaI HighwaYs

4. At[ Engi neers-in-Chief and Chief Engineers of Pubtic works Departments of States/

UTs deating with National Highways

Sub: Setting up of dedicated on-line NHs Maintenance Monitoring celts for National

Highways (NHs) in the Ministry, NHIDCL and BRO - Reg'

Ref: (i) Ministry,s Letter of even no. dated 04.02.202,1 (lntegration of NSV i FwD Survey

DatawithRy'.lrlsfora[[NHs,irrespectiveofAgencies(StatePWD/NHAI/NHlDcL/
BRO) they are entrusted with)

Sir,

Asatreadymentionedfromtimetotime,theMinistryhasbeenreceivingfrequent
comptaints and pubtic criticisms and grievances regarding inadequate Maintenance & Repair

(MeR)ofNHsentrustedwithvariousexecutingagencies(suchasstateGovernments/UTs,
NHAI, NHIDCL, BRO) to ensure their traffic worthiness'

2.Presentty,thereistackofwett-plannedcoordinatedapproachforundertaking
maintenance&repair(M&R)activitiesbyvariousagencies'Further,limitedbudgetary
resources are avaitable annua[ly for M&R of NHs'

3. The Ministry is in the process of institutionatizing on-tine system for asset

managementsystemforNHswithaviewtoensureoptima[resourceUti[ization.

4.Theissuewasa[soemphasizedduringrecentreviewoftheRoadsectorbyHon,ble
Prime Minister hetd on 21 .06.2021

5'Asalreadyintimatedvidetetterunderreference(i)above,on-tineRoadAsset
Management System (RAMS) has been devetoped for NHs with the objective to create a

single road database for managing and maintaining NHs network'

6. An ad-hoc centralised RAA,IS cett established in NHAI is currentty functional for

cottation of data cottected through Network Survey Vehicte (NSV), etc. NHAI is in the process

of upgrading the cett through outsourcing, for which tenders have been invited'

7. With reference to the tetter under reference no. (i) above, att executing agencies

are again requested to ensure that data couected through Network survey vehicte (Nsv)
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and Fatting Weight Deftectometer (FWD) as per the Ministry's extant poticy are periodicatty

& promptly uptoaded in the appropriate format on the fottowing portal without faiture: -

http: / / nsvsurvev. nhai. orq/ NSVsurvev/

8. The Ministry is atso in the process of enhancement of the RAMS software hosted on

the portat.

9. Meanwhite, the Ministry has set up a separate dedicated cetl for on-tine NHs

Maintenance Monitoring for the NHs entrusted with State Govts./ UTs.

10. NHIDCL and BRO are also requested to immediatety set up a dedicated on-tine NHs

Maintenance Monitoring Cetls in the respective organizations, designate nodal officers &

share their contact detaits (viz. Name, designation, contact nos.(official tet. no. and mobite
no.), e-mail & office addresses).

11. The Terms of Reference (TOR) for the above mentioned dedicated celts is enctosed

herewith.

12. lt is requested that the contents of the [etter may be brought into the knowledge of
atl concerned (with specific reference to para 7 above) for needfu[ comptiance.

13. Further, NHIDCL and BRO are requested to take up necessary action immediately and

intimate the contact detaits of the noda[ officer for the dedicated on-tine NHs Maintenance
Monitoring Cett with reference to para 10 mentioned above.

14. This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

Enctosure: As above W
(A. Mautik)

Executive Engineer (Ptanning)
ptanni nqmorth@qmai [. com

Copy along with enctosures for information and necessary action to:-

1. The Chairman, NHAI (Kind Attn.: Member (RKP), NHAI)

2. Att CEs in the Ministry of Road Transport & Highways
3. The Secretary Generat, lndian Roads Congress

4. CGM (tT), NHA|

5. RAMS Cet[, NHAI

6. Technica[ circutar fite of 5&R (P&B) Section
7. NlC-for uptoading on Ministry's website under "What's New"

Copy atong with enctosure for information to:-
1. PS to Hon'bte Minister (RT&H)

2. PS to Hon'bte MOS (RT&H)

3. Sr. PPS to Secretary (RT&H)

4. Sr. PPS to DG (RD) & 55

5. Sr. PPS / PPS to AS&FA

6. Sr. PPS / PPS to Addt. Secretary (RT&H)

7. Sr. PPS / PPS / PS to ADG-l/ll llllllY/V
8. Sr. PPS tPPS tPStoJS (Admn.)/ JS (H)/ JS (MMLP)/ JS(IT)
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Enclosure to Ministry,s ol,t No. RW/G-23O12tO112O19-W&A (Pt.lV) dated 08.07.2021

NHIDCL and BRO

l. The dedicated on-line NHs Maintenance Monitoring cett set up in NHIDCL, BRO shatt

primarity be responsibte for

l.overattmonitoringofmaintenance&repair(M&R)activitiesonNHsentrusted
With NHIDCL/ BRO.

7. ctose coordination and tiaison with dedicated cetl set up in the Ministry &

Centratized RAMS Cett of NHAI

3.Regutarfol[owupwiththeirrespectivefietdorganizationstoensuretimely
uptoad on the Nsv data and FWD data on the RAMS web portat and data integrity

(i.e. data is appropriatety fitted in and as per specified format)'

4. Regular foltow up with respective fietd units of NHIDCL / BRO to ensure timely

upload on the NSV data and FWD data on the RA^AS web portal and data integrity

(i.e. data is appropriatety fitted in and as per specified format)'

5.AccessingRAMSPortatonregularbasisandensurethatdataforwardedbyfietd
units of respective agencies (NHIDCL / BRO) from time to time are uptoaded on

the Portal.
6. Regutar fottow up and interaction with Centratized RAMS Cett set up in NHAI to

ensure timety processing and analysis of data'

T.Prioritizationofstate/UT.wiseNHsstretchesentrustedwiththeagency
(NHlDCLorBRo)(exctudingstretchesinwhichworksawarded&appointeddates
given/underimplementation/underDLP)formaintenanceworks(separately
for routine maintenance, PR/IRQP) and devetopment works (e'g' strengthening

and [arge-scate rehabititation/ widening projects) as per estimated availabte

budgetaryoutlayfortheFinancialYear(FY)'Theprioritizationexercisesha[[be
undertakenthroughcentratizedRAMscettofNHA|andcommunicatedtoNHlDCL
/ BRO with the ajprovat of Competent Authority by 31't January of the previous

FYbythededicatedcettintheMinistryforon.lineNHsMaintenanceMonitoring
based on estimated avaitable budgetary outtay for States/ UTs'

S.EnsuringthatState/UT-wisedraftActionP[an/Maintenancestrategyforthe
Financiat year are received from att fietd units of agency (NHIDCL / BRO) by 28th

February of the previous FY based on estimated avaitabte budgetary outlay' The

ActionPtan/Maintenancestrategytogivedetailsofstretchestobecovered
under Contract maintenance/ Routine Maintenance through agencies on

reimbursementsystem/PR/lRQPworks,theirtengths'estimatedcosts'
timelines lspecifying Particutar month of the FY) for commencing and

completing these woiks and fund requirements for the FY in MS-Excet format

considering 80% of estimated fund avaitabitity for the agency' 20% of estimated

fund for the agency shatt be separately kept for other stretches on which

additionat works of routine maintenance/ PR/ IRQP nature may have to be taken

up in case it is not possibte to take up devetopment works on such stretches

during the FY.
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9. Regutar interaction with dedicated ce[[ in the Ministry for on-tine NHs

Maintenance Monitoring regarding estimated budgetary outtay for the agency for
the FY and for finatization of prioritization exercise/ Action Ptan/ Maintenance

Strategy.

10. Optimization of proposal for State/ UT-wise Action Ptan/ Maintenance strategy

for M&R of NHs for NHs entrusted with NHIDCL / BRO for the FY as per the

avaitabte budget in consultation with Centratized RAMS Cett of NHAI (if required)

and dedicated cetl in the Ministry for on-tine NHs Maintenance Monitoring.

11. Communicating final Action Ptan/ Maintenance strategy to respective fietd units

of NHIDCL i BRO by 15th March of the previous Financial Year.

12. Monitor imptementation of Action Plan/ Maintenance strategy for M&R of NHs

(Contract/ routine maintenance and PR/ IRQP works) for the Financial Year

every month through field units of NHIDCL / BRO.

ll. The Cett shoutd immediatety finatise the manpower, etc., apart from getting

regutar dedicated TechnicaI officers posted from serving emptoyees in the

organization. Further consuttations in this regard may be made with dedicated cett

in the Ministry for on-tine NHs Maintenance Monitoring.

The expenditure incurred in setting up of the Cett may be met from the
Agency Charges.
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